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REPORT
OF

THE GOVERNOR OF MONTAN A.
TERRITORY OF MONT.A.NA., EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

Helena, October 22, 1889.
SIR: Oomplying with your request of July 19, I have the honor to
submit the following concerning the progress and condition of Montana
Territory during the past fiscal year, together with such suggestions as
have commended themselves to my judgment:
POPULATION,

No census of the population of the Territory having been taken since
1880, it can only be estimated from such sources of information as are
usually relied upon in such cases.
The census of 1880 showed the population of the Territory to be 39,159.
Since that year there bas beep a constant influx of immigration; and
while the counties of Lewis and Clarke, Deer Lodge, and MissouJashow
the most pronounced increase, yet every portion of the Territory has
perceptibly felt its in.fl.uence. The total rnte of the Territory for Delegate to Congress in November, 1888, was 40,014; basing an estimate of
the total population upon this vote, and allowing one vote for every four
inhabitants, would give us a total population of160,056. To this should
be added the Indian population of the Territory, which is estimated at
15,000, and also the immigration into the Territory for the year 1889,
which is officially given by the railroad companies at 10,250, making a
total of 185,306 on the 30th day of June, 1889. .
This, in my opinion, is a very conservative figure, and I am ftilly
convinced that th3 census of 1890 will show a population of considerably more than 200,000 souls.
T.A.X.A.BLE PROPERTY.

The rapid increase in population brings with it a proportionate increase in taxable property. With a tax levy of only 2 mills on the
dol!ar for Territorial purposes, the Territory has been enabled to meet
all its current expenses in cash and to maintain a surplus in the treasury sufficient to meet all contingencies.
·
The report of the Territorial treasurer at close of business on June
30, 1889, showed a cash balance in the treasury of $ 88,265.07, with not
a dollar of outstanding warr~nts unpaid.
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The tonnac,e via the Missouri River in 1888 amounted to 4,000 tons,
consisting m:inly of supplies for Government forts and Indian agencies;
and the outgoing of wool, hides, and furs amounted to 2,000,000
pouuds.
'fhere are now three transcontinental lines of railroa<ls within the
1.'erritory all apparently doing a,, large and profitable bnsiness. Besides
these tbe~e arc numerou~ sl10rt br~nches or feeders, reaching out to
mining camps and agricultural valleys, all doing a large local business,
and which add largely to the tonnage of the main lines.
Following is a complete list of completed railroads in the Territory,
up to December 31, 1888, with their mileage:
Miles.

Union Pacific, Pleasant Valley to Butte - ..... - ..... ,............. - .... -... .
Montana Union, Silver Bow to Garrison - .........................•........
Montana Central a.nd branches .................................... -.. - ... .
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba in Montana ............ . ... - .....•. --~
Northern Pacific in Montana:
Main line_ ................•....•..•••.................................
Branches ........•.............•.••.•...... -... -.. -. - . -.... -- • --- - -- - -

140
44
193.7

408
781. 9
217.3

Total . ............ _. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 784. 9

There are also under construction and projected as follows:
Miles.

Niehart Branch of Montana Central ............................••.........
Northern Pacific and Montana, GaJlatin to Butile ......................... ·..
Elk Horn Branch of Northern Pacific Railroad.: .......••...............•.
M issonla to Idaho boundary, by Northern Pacific Railroad ...............•..
Nortbern Pacific Railroad, branch to granite q narry near Helena .......... .
Sappington to Red Bluff .......................... ____ ..•.................
Harrison to Poney . _.......••.. _....••• _•.. _........... __ ..... _.. _....... .
'fotal ..... ·--~ .............•.....••..••.......•••••.................

50
70.l>

20.5
110

2

20.5
10

283.G

Roads sitrveyed but not yet commenced.
Miles.

Manitoba Extension, Great Falls to Missoula ..........••.......................
Oregon Railway and Navigation, in Montana, Idaho boundary to Missoula ......
Northern Pacific Railroad:
_
Billinis to Fort Benton .........•.................•........................
Braue to Castle Mountain ...............................••..........• --=Big Hornaud Southern .............••••.....•....••.......................
Billings and Clark's Fork ..... _. _.... _. _...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . •• .
Garrison to ~li~soula ..................•....... _........... _...... _... . . . . . .
Missoula to Idaho boundary ...........•..••••...•••................•......

125
115

200
65
115
60

80
110

Total ........•...............•...••• _..... _.... _..........• _. _. . . . . . . . • . 870

It is the intention of the several companies to build the above-named
lines next year. The routes have all been surveyed or thoroughly explored, and everything appears in readiness for active work all along
the line.
No ~tat.istics are to be had giving exact value of exports; yet, through
~be railroacl ~nd express companies, cattle and sheep organizations, minmg compames' reports, and other equally reliable sources, it can be
est1matecl very closely, and ii given as follows as a very conservative
estimate for the past twelve months:
·
Gold and silver - ., _____ ------ ---· ·----- ·----· ........... ·----· ---- ---- ---- $24,000,000
Copper ... _.... ___ .... _......... _.. __ . ____ . ______ .. __ •. ___ .. ____ . ____ _
~::;lc~~-ti~ -~1~<1 · h~~~;; ·· · ···· ·· · · ·· ···· ·· · ·· · ··· · · · ···· ···· ·· · · ···· ····

i ~!,-~p~~l~t,-:t::: ::::::-----·
::·::::·----·
::::::······
::::::::::
:::::::::::::::::::::::
........ ---- ............. ---...........

12,000,000

1, ooo, ooo·

5,000,000
1,000,000
2,350,000
400,000

Tot~l •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • .•. • .. ,. ,. .. ~ ,. • ....... • • • •. • • . . 45, 750 I 000
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the boundaries of Montana from their sources in the high mountains to
tpeir junction on our eastern border.
In our mountain valleys tbe fall of the streams is so great that it bas
been comparatively easy to utilize their waters for irrigation. No large
canals were needed where the natural slope of the ground was from 25
to 100 feet per ruile. Each farmer tapped the stream with his own ditch,
and in that way nearly all of our present, farms are cultivated. This,
however," is an exceedingly ·wasteful system, and it has been carried
about as far as it can be <lone by the individual farmer. Corporate
enterprise is now beginning to take out large canals from some of the
larger streams, selling the water to the farmer; but the main streams
are hardly touched as yet, and yet the surveys, now being prosecuted,
will show conclusively that the fall of both the Yellowstone and the
Missouri is sufficiently great, and the eleva.tion of the contiguous fertile
table-lands sufficiently low to make every drop of water in those streams
available for irrigation.
I can not here go into details, and the report of the Senate Irrigation
.Committee will probably make it needless that .i should do so; but I
can not but emphasize the urgency of the adoption of a comprehensive
scheme of irrigation of the now waste lands of Montana .
.A. storage system as well as a system of large canals will be necessary. Almost all of our streams run, in their course through the mountains, through a series of lakes or old Jake-basins, now drained, separated
by narrow canons, offering admirable natural sites for reservoirs and
<lams. By storing the flood-water·s of the streams here an abundance of
water would be had for the irrigation of all the upper valleys, and even
though all of the water be taken from the stream-beds for this purpose,
the seepage from the irrigated lands would soon again fill the river-betls
for use over and over again in the lower valleys.
But such works are altogether too great for private enterprise, and
to carry them out control over the water supply, as well as control over
the now unoccupied lands, is necessary. It will necessarily require cooperation between the General Government and the State, and as many
of the private canal enterprises now being undertaken would conflict
with a more comprehensive system, it, is important that such a scheme
should be mapped out as soon as possible and immediate steps taken
to carry it into effect.
Although the problem of irrigation is a new one to the Anglo-Saxon
race, and although the Montana farmer bas bad to teach himself the
very ab c of this science by hard experience, the results are already
magnificent.
·
On well-irrigated farms crops of 40 to 60 bushels ·of wheat and 80 to
100 bushels of oats per acre are common, and where water was abundant even this exceptionally dry season bas bad no e.:ffeet in diminishing
the crops. Wh~ the traveler over the sun-scorched plains of western
Dakota and the Lower Yellowstone during the past summer entered the
Gallatin Valley and saw richer crops of grain and hay than any in
Illinois and Kansas, and then realized that not one drop of rain bad
~~iste~ed those c~ops, be- was taught by au o~ject lesson the value of
irr1gat10n, as nothmg else could teach it., and yet there are to-day many
D?illio~s of acres in Montana only waiting for the fructifying application of those great streams of water, which are now running to waste,
~o produce crops equal to those of any lands in the world. 'l'he land
1s there, the water is there. While they are kept separate, Montana
can not feed her present population. Bring them together and you
adcl another great grain-produci11g State to the Union.
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poun<ls, and the quality is uns~rpassed. At Fort Benton ~nd Greft
Falls this season several large chps were sol~ on the ground at 23 t_o 2_4
cents per pouucl,just as it came from th'e,backs ~f th~ sheep; and this, 1t
must be remembered, at a point nearly 3,000 miles from market.
Our sheep men are much interes~ed in the q~estion of tariff upon
wool· for with the long and expensive haul by ra1lroad to a market, togeth~r ~ith the high rates paid for la~or and s~pplies, they ~eel th3:t
with free wool they could not compete with the prices of the foreign article, and would of necessity be driven from the field of competition.
MINING,

The chief source of Territorial wealth is mining. Montana has been
a mining Territory since its organization, and has produced upwards of
$200,000,000- since its settlement a quarter of a century ago. The entire mountainous portion of the Territory, embracing over one-third -of
its surface, is rich in mineral~, and in no similar area upon the face of
the globe are so many mines in process of successful operation.
The declared dividends of the incorporated mining companies for the
current year, estimated upon the amount reported po..id for the first nine
months, will aggregate $4~000,000, while the properties owned by individuals and close corporations will easily double the amount. The ores
are silver, lead, gold, and copper. The principal mines so far developed
are in the counties of Silver Bow, Deer Lodge, Lewis and Clarke,
Beaver Head, and Madison, but in all portions of the Territory, except
the extreme east, prospecting is actively progressing, aud valuable discoveries are reported almost daily. There are in operation in the Territory 10 gold-mills, 18 silver-mills, 7 lead-smelters, 8 copper-smelters,
and about 25 eoncentrators, the combined capacity of which is not less
than 5,000 tons per day. ·
When the new Anaconda smelter shall be completed the total will be
fully 7,OOO tons. In the extraction and reduction of this ore it is conservatively estiruated that ten thousand men are directly employed, while
fully seventy-five thousand people are indirectly supported by mining
and its cognate industries. The principal mining city is Butte, a well
conducted and exceedingly prosperous place of 30,000 people, which is
wholly dependent upon mining. Here are located the great copper
and silver mines of Montana, whose production has increased from
$1,000,000 in 1880 to $23,000,000 in 1888. This year the output will be
greater in weight, but its value will be less, owing to the depreciation
in the price of copper. The total copper product of the district for 1889
will r~ach 120,000,000 pounds, worth, at 10 cents per pound, $12,000,000.
The silver p~duct of the camp, from the great quartz mills there will
aggregate $6,000,000. The mines seem to be practically inexhaustible.
'l'heothergreat_miningcamps of the Territory are Phillipsburgh, where
the great _Gramte Mountain silver mine, paying a monthly dividend of
$~00,000, _is located, and M_&~ysville, where the Drum Lummoud, a gold
mrne payrng a quarterly d1v1dend of $100,000, is located.
.I\fany other great bonanzas paying immense profits, and thousands
of_ s?'lall~r p_ropert~es in an active state of development in num~rous
mmmg d1str~cts, might be enu_m_eni;·_ed. Let it suffice, however, to say
tllat the achieved results of mmmg m Montana are a source of pride to
all her people, and that the outlook is bright with promise for longcontinued activity on a grand scale.
A year ago Montana had outstripped all her sisters in the race for
precedence in the value of her base and precious metal output.
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was exceedingly hot and dry. Little or no rain fell from the middle-0f
April up to the middle .o{ September. Tourists, teams~ers, bunters,
Indians prospectors, and others were careless about puttmg out camp
fires an'd after leaving them burning the wind would set the leaves
and 'dry grass on fire around them, which would extend to the timb~r,
and continue burning until the fuel was exhausted or the fires extm- guished by rains or snow in September. Our Territorial l~ws provide
for the punishment of those who set out or cause these fires, 1f detected;
but detection is almost impossible, because there is no particular person or officer appointed to watch for fires, and no sufficient pay provided.
·
·
Reliable statistics are not to be had which would show the value of
lumber produced in _the Territory. According to the reports of the
several county assessors for the year 1888 there were that year ninet.yeight saw-mills in operation in the Territory, and their product amounted
to 67,474,575 feet of lumber. But this is no doubt far short of the
actual figures. I estimate, from the most reliable information at band,
that there were produced during the past twelve mouths 150,000,000
feet of sawed lumber in the Territory, all of which was consumed
wit,h in our· own borders. This, valued at $15 per thousand, would be
worth $22,500,000.
·
·
The introduction and use of wire for fencing by our farmers and stockmen will save tJS vast amounts of timber each year, which otherwise
would be used for that purpose.
The railroads use coal exclusively for fuel, of which there is an abundant supply, so that the great consumption of timber is for building and
mining purposes, and there is no danger but that the supply is ample
to meet the wants of generations to come. Yet these facts should be
no reason for any wanton waste of our fine forest resources.
SCHOOLS.

Since 1872 a system of public free schools~ under a law briefly adapted
from that of California, has been in force, and unvaringly sustained
with increased liberality. The county tax has been the only source· of
revenue for support., and a direct district tax to build school-houses;
yet our schools have steadily grown in favor and usefulness. Attendance, considering the large area of some of our districts, has always
been goo<l, and, though we have a mildly-compulsory law, its application has never had to be invo.k ed.
, All of our larger cities and towns have substantial, commodious, and
well-furni shed school-houses, and, considering that we have no normal
schools, we have always had an excellent class of teachers, mostly
trained. in other States, but not a few in our own high-schools.
· A majority of the teachers are ladies, but it is difficult to meet the
demand for them, they are so ra:gidly transferred to the charge of independent households of their own after arriving here. With increased
means derived from the magnificent dowry of school lands donated us
by the General Government, more compact settlements, and training~
schools for our teachers, we may reasonably expect to make much
greater advance in the future than in the past.
SCHOOL LANDS.

If Montana is admitted as a State in the Union in November next as
now seems certain, the school lands donated by the General GovJrn~
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Professional 1.,rowers, first class, of executive ability .... per year.·
Delivery wagons ........ . ............................ per month ..
Prescription clerks ........................................ do ... .
Printers on morning papers ................ ---·.---· -- .... per M ..
Printers on evening papers ........ - . -... - . - - - - - . - - - -.. - . - - · do - · · Wages in printing office .••••........... - - ....•..... - .. per week.·
Butchers ....•....... ······--···· ...........•........ per month ..
Meat.cutters .......... _................... per month and board ..
Hostlers ...•........•.............•.... - ............. per month ..
Stock-tenders ............................•...........•.... do ....
Hod-carriers and mortar· mixers .......•••... - - .......... per day ..
Diggers and shovelers ................ . ••.. - ..... - . -.. - - - - -do··· Laborers in brick-yards ................•.. per month and board ..

$2,500.00
60.00 to 75.00
100.DO
. 50
. 45
21. 00
50.00
70.00
70.00
70.00
3.00
2.50
50.00
50.00
70.00
50.00
75.00
100.00 to 125.00
75.00 to 150.00
85.00 to 125.00
65.00 to 125.00
100.00
75. 00 to 100. 00
100.00 to 125.00
25. 00
9.50 to 18.00
3.50 to 4.25
3.00
6.00
.50
15.00 to 30.00
75.00 to 100.00
75.00
100.00
75.00 to 150.00
50. 00 to 75. 00

t~~f°c[~1:~1:; ~ ·.:·. :·:.:: :·:. :: :::::·:.::·. :::::·. :::: :::::·. p~-r·~:;th::.
Stage-drivers ... _..... ___ •.....•........... per month and board --

iif1i%~iii,~~:{{i{i'.'.f{{{f{{f

{{{{{{{{{!{{'.{li{f [!f;e{iJli1hii

Clot,hing salesmen ..................... - .. - .. - .....••..... do ... .
Bank clerks .................. - .... - - . - . - -... - . - - - - -... - - - . do - - - .
J ewelers, first class ...••. __ . _.......•.................. per week -.
Tailors, making coats ..•.........•...•••.. ~·--· .•••.... .• .•.......
Tailors, making pants ..............................•......... :···
TailorsJ making vests ......... - ........••......••••. - .. - .. - .. - · - ·
Shoemakers, for pair of boots ....•..........•••........... - .... - - ..
:-\boemakers, repairing, per cent .......•.. - - - .. -- - . - . - - .. - . - - - -...
Photographers ....•............ __ ••....••............. per week ..
Clerks . __ ............ __ .............................. per month ..
Type-writers ...•...••... _........................•........ do ... .
Stenographers and type.writers ........•••.•....•.••....... do ... .
School teachers and principals ...................•....•.... do ... .
School teachers, female . _. _........••.....•................ do ... .

The laws of Montana are especially in the interests of wage-workers.
They give them preference and make their wages a lien for all sums
earned sixty days prior to any assignments to the extent of $200. The
same preference is given to claims for wages against the estates of de·
ct>ased persons, coming in first after the expenses of the funeral, the
last sickness, and of administration and legal allowance to the widow and
infant children; also in case of executions, attachments, and writs of
a similar nature, issued against any person, corporation, association,
copartnersliip, or chartered company, upon the claimant making affidavit to his or her claim and filing the same with the sheriff or other
executive officer charged with the execution of such writ.
The constitution of Montana, just adopted by the people by an almost
unanimous vote, contains the following article in the interest of' labor.
The l egislative assembly may provide for a bureau of agriculture, labor, and
industry, to be located at the capital and be under the control of a commissioner
appointed by the governor, subject to the approval of the .senate. if * if It shall
be unlawful for the warden or other officer of any State penitentiary or reformatory
institution in the State of Montana,, or for any State officer, to let by contract to a,ny
person or persons or corpora.tion, the labor of any convict within said institutions.

For tbe reason that the provisions of law above quoted are in force,
and that tbe mining and other industries of Montana are as profitable
as anywhere in the world, we have no scarcity of laborers. They are
well paid and are happy and contented. If a mechanic or laborer basworked here faithfully for five yearR, and bas not squandered his
earnings, it is almost the rare exception if he does not own bis own
house and lot,
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ply. The water, therefor:e, pos~es~es 3: greater value _th~n the land, and
upon its proper economical d1str1but10n rests the lumt of our future
agricultural wealth.
.
It is therefore of the utmost importance that no wastefol or improper
diversion be permitted, and that the State should control its appropriation, as well as its subsequent division among the various claimants. The expense of this work will be heavy, and can not reasonab\y be provided for by taxation, as are other expenses, but should be paid forout
of the proceeds of the sales of these lands. It is impossible for Congress to pass general laws which would operate with equal justice in the
arid belt as a whole. Conditions differ in different sections. The people of each section are best calculated to lJetermine upon the system
most, suited to their needs, aud should be allowed to regulate the matters in connection with the subject, and be given the means of carryidg them into effect.
·
Entertaining these views, I conclude the best and only easy way of
accomplishing the end desired is that Congress grant to each State in
the arid belt, or to each Territory upon its becoming a State, all the
irrigable lauds within its borders held by the General Government,
such States to be charged with the supervision of their reclamation and
with their disposal to actual settlers, the proceeds to be used in providing storage reservoirs and in constructing canals and other facilities
for conducting the water to the proper points for distribution.
·
OUR UNDEVELOPED RESOURCES.

It is just now becoming known that we have inexhau~tible fields of
coal and great deposits of iron ore. There is also an abundance of fine
building stone and pure limestone.
The coal mines of Rocky Fork, in Park County, are now producing
500 tons per da.y; those of Sood Coulee, in Cascade County, the same
amount; and Timberline, in Park Count.v, 200 per day. The coal is of
first-class quality, and is used on the Manitoba and Northern Pacific
railroads exclusively, as well as throughout the Territory for domestic
purposes. Near the new town of Chinook, in Choteau County, is a
coal vein 22 feet wide. This is entirely undeveloped. In Beaver Head
County large coal deposits are known to exist. In Gallatin County,
uear Bozeman, fine coking coal is foun<l in abundance, and the manufacture of coke for use in our smelting furnaces is fast assuming large
proportions. The report of the United States expert for Montana,
made to the Bureau of Statistics of the Treasury Department at Washingtou, gives tl.ie uumber of tons of coal mined for the year ended June
30, 1889, at Irn,ooo tons, with an assurance from mine superintendents
that the increasing demand will cause this amount to be doubled during the present fiscal year.
Thou sands of acres of available agricultural lands yet await immigration and occupancy. Especially is this so along the line of the St. Paul,
Minneapolis autl Manitoba Railroad, recently constructed, running from
St. Paul to Helena and Butte City. These lands are included in the
rece?tly-opened Indian reservation north _of the Missouri River, and are
destmed to be the. most prosperous agricultural portion of Montana.
Grain and vegetables gt ow luxuriantly withou~ irrigation in the valleys,
and tllc hills afford unsurpassed grazing facilities. The entire amount
~f !au~ s ns c~ptible of being converted into grain and grass producing
farms 1s estimated at 16,000,000 acres, covering an area eaual to onehalf of all the New England States, and capable of supporting many

